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ABSTRACT: A hyperbranched polyester based on 3,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid was completely modifiedwith dodecanoyl chloride to result in an amphiphilic, globular polymer, which has a polar core and anonpolar outer sphere with the ability both to incorporate an organic dye and to interact with a nonpolarmatrix. A series of blends were prepared using either polypropylene or polyethylene (HDPE) as the matrix.The content of the polyester as disperse phase was varied between 0.05 and 20 wt %. The blends withpolyester contents up to 5% were prepared for colorization of polyolefins using the polyester as a dyecarrier. The blends with higher polyester contents were prepared in order to investigate the influence ofthe hyperbranched material on the material properties. The blends exhibited a heterogeneous morphologywith very small particle sizes even at high polyester concentrations. The melt rheology measurementsresulted in a reduced complex viscosity for both polyolefins when the hyperbranched polyester was added.The observed melt viscosity of the i-PP blends deviated from the linear mixing rule, whereas the HDPEblends followed it. The use of amphiphilic hyperbranched polyesters as dye carriers allowed a homogeneousdistribution of an organic dye in a polyolefin matrix with similar dynamic-mechanical behavior of theblends compared to the case of pure polyolefins. The dyed samples exhibited good stability in extractionexperiments.
IntroductionHyperbranched polymers feature a large number offunctional groups, low melt viscosities, and a globular,three-dimensional structure.1,2 Due to their globularstructure, dendrimers and hyperbranched polymers arediscussed as carrier molecules. Dendrimers can be usedin medical applications, e.g., as a drug carrier, due totheir well-defined structure and molar mass. On theother hand, the nonperfect analogues to the dendrimers,the hyperbranched polymers, can be used in less sensi-tive fields. Since every hyperbranched polymer basedon an AB2 system has n + 1 B functionalities permolecule (with n ) degree of polymerization), a largenumber of functional groups are accessible for furthermodification reaction.3-5 These functionalities can beused either to change the polarity or to introduce special(reactive) groups. Furthermore, the low melt viscosityof hyperbranched polymers offers applications as meltmodifiers or blend components.Dendrimers and hyperbranched polymers have beenused as blend material following different aims. Kim etal.6 blended hyperbranched polyphenylene with poly-styrene. The resulting blends exhibited improved ther-mal stability and a reduced melt viscosity at hightemperatures and high shear rates. Blends of hyper-branched polyesters,7 aryl ester dendrimers,8 and PAM-AM dendrimers9 with different linear polymers such aspolyesters,7,8 polyamides,7 polycarbonate,7 poly(vinylchloride),9 and poly(vinyl acetate)9 have been studiedwith regard to compatibility and change in mechanicalproperties. Khadir et al.10,11 prepared an arborescentpolystyrene and blended it with linear polystyrene and
poly(methyl methacrylate), respectively. The propertiesof these blends changed with the arm length of thearborescent polymer. As long as the arm length wasbelow the critical length of entanglements, a segregationof the arborescent polymers was observed which wasin agreement with theoretical calculations.12 The seg-regation resulted in an extremely low apparent viscos-ity, and this so-called lubricant effect is of interest whenthe polymers are applied as melt modifiers. The use ofdendritic polymers as carrier molecules in blends hasbeen reported by de Brabander-van den Berg et al.13The carrier function of branched polymers was describedfor various systems of hyperbranched polymers or den-drimers in different matrices of linear polymers. How-ever, the rheology behavior of dendritic macromole-cules14-16 and blends10,11 with dendritic components hasbeen studied only in very few cases up to now. Hawkerand co-worker15 found unusual melt rheology behaviorfor poly(benzyl ether) dendrimers. Poly(amidoamine)(PAMAM) dendrimers in concentrated ethylenediaminesolutions exhibited Newtonian flow behavior as studiedby Dvornic et al.16The focus of our study was the synthesis of an amphi-philic hyperbranched polyester and the investigation ofits ability to blend with different polyolefins. The hyper-branched polyester based on 3,5-dihydroxybenzoic acidwas synthesized and modified quantitatively with adodecanoyl chloride to yield a product with a polar coreand a nonpolar outer sphere.5 Now, this polymer canact as a carrier of polar organic additives, and the non-polar fatty acid chain ends should improve the compat-ibility with polyolefins (Scheme 1).Possible additives are dyes, fire retardants, UVstabilizers, antioxidants, and thermal stabilizers. Atpresent, the colorization of the polypropylene fibers is† Present address: Department of Materials Science and En-gineering, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853.
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still an industrial problem. Inorganic pigments as wellas polar organic dyes cannot be mixed homogeneouslyinto the matrix without any carrier.13Besides the function as carrier molecules, the effectof a hyperbranched material on the mechanical proper-ties of the linear matrix polymer is also of interest.Therefore, also larger amounts (up to 20 wt %) of thehyperbranched polyester were blended with polyolefins,and the melt rheology and dynamic mechanical behaviorof the blends have been studied.
Experimental Section
Synthesis of the Dodecanoyl-Terminated Hyper-branched Polyester P1-C12. The synthesis and character-ization of P1-C12 were carried out as described previously.5Molar mass: Mn ) 65 000 g/mol, Mw ) 142 000 g/mol(SEC: Waters 510, RI detector, columns Waters Ultrastyragel103 Å, 104 Å, 105 Å, solvent THF, polystyrene standard).Incorporation of the Dye “Oracet Blue B”. A 5.16 gsample of P1-C12 was dissolved in 80 mL of toluene andprecipitated into a solution of 2.22 g of 1-(N-methylamino)-4-(N-phenylamino)anthraquinone (Oracet Blue B, C.I. 61515) in800 mL of methanol. The colorized polymer P1(dye)-C12 wasfiltered off and washed intensively with 3 L of methanol. UVmeasurements using a Varian Cary 3 on the dissolved dyecontaining polymer resulted in a dye content of 4.25 wt %(measurement in dioxane, evaluation of the absorption maxi-mum at 610 nm).Blend Preparation. The blend preparation was carried outin a DSM twin-screwminiextruder with a mixing compartmentvolume of ca. 5 mL.Two commercial polyolefins were used as matrix polymer:the isotactic polypropylene (i-PP) DSM Stamylan P 19MN10(Mn ) 62 400 g/mol, Mw ) 278 000 g/mol; Tm ) 170 °C) andthe high-density polyethylene (HDPE) DSM Stamylan 6621 (Mn
) 14 300 g/mol,Mw ) 169 000 g/mol, Tm ) 139 °C). The molarmasses of the two polyolefins were determined by SEC at 135°C with 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene as solvent using polypropyleneand polyethylene standards, respectively. As a second compo-nent (disperse phase), the dye containing polyester P1(dye)-C12 and P1-C12 (without dye), respectively, were used. Themelt transitions and glass temperatures of the blend compo-nents and the blends were analyzed by differential scanningcalorimetry (Perkin-Elmer DSC7) with a heating rate of 20K/min.The two components (polyolefin and polyester) were pre-mixed as powders and filled into the extruder. The melt mixingtemperature was 200 °C for i-PP blends and 220 °C for HDPEblends. A controlling device at the extruder allowed a separateadjustment of both the mixing time and the screw speed.Simultaneously, the torque was measured during the completemixing process. The final mixing time was chosen to be 4 minfor all blends, which was far after the torque had reached aminimum plateau value. The screw speed was set at 240 rpm.All blends were cooled rapidly in air after the extrusion processin order to reduce the crystallization of the polyolefins. Forcomparison, the pure blend components i-PP and HDPE weretreated in the same way before thermal analysis.Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). The extrudedsamples were cut with a cryomicrotome device. Then thedisperse phase (polyester) was extracted with THF for 24 hat room temperature. The samples were sputtered with goldand investigated using a LEO 435 VP at 10 kV with amagnification of 1000 and 5000.Particle Size Analysis. The particle size analysis wascarried out with the program Optimas 5.23. Since the overallparticle size was very small, the standard deviation was largedue to either the low resolution (1000× magnification) or thelow number of counted particles (5000×magnification). There-fore, the accuracy of these results is only one decimal.DMA Measurements. All samples for the DMA measure-ments were prepared by compression molding of shreddedextrusion strand for 15 min at a pressure of 1.6 kN/cm2. The
temperature varied according to the different matrix poly-mers: 200 °C for i-PP blends and 240 °C for HDPE blends.The measurements were performed using a DuPont Instru-ments DMA983 with rectangular samples (ca. 8.4 mm × 5.1mm × 1.0 mm) in bending mode at resonance at a heatingrate of 3 K/min.Melt Rheology. The measurements were performed usinga Rheometrics ARES with plate-plate geometry in oscillationmode under a nitrogen atmosphere. The plate diameter was25 mm, and the gap ranged from 1.2 to 1.95 mm. A frequencyrange between 0.1 and 100 rad/s and a strain within the linearviscoelastic range were used. The samples were investigatedas extruded strands. The measurement temperatures wereidentical to those of the blending experiments (200 °C for i-PPand 220 °C for HDPE).Extraction Experiments. The extraction experimentswere carried out on the dye-containing blends with water,methanol, THF, and an aqueous sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)solution (5.5 mg/mL). Two different temperatures were ap-plied: 25 °C and the boiling point of the solvent. Extractionexperiments with pure solvents at the boiling point werecarried out in a Soxhlet apparatus and all other experimentsin a round-bottom flask. Duration of the extraction was 5 days(boiling solvent) and 2 months (room temperature), respec-tively.
Results and Discussion
The highly activated monomer 3,5-bis(trimethylsil-oxy)benzoyl chloride was used for the synthesis of thehyperbranched polyester.17-19 After hydrolysis of thetrimethylsiloxy groups a polar polymer with hydroxyfunctionalities was obtained (P1-OH). All hydroxy func-tions could be converted into the corresponding dode-canoates by reaction with dodecanoyl chloride (Scheme2).5The resulting polymer P1-C12 exhibits two thermaltransition temperatures (-52 and +48 °C) as deter-mined by DSC and DMA.5 In a detailed analysis ofseveral hyperbranched polyesters modified with alkylchains of different chain length, the transition at highertemperature (+48 °C) of P1-C12 could be assignedclearly to the glass transition of the modified polyesterwhereas the transition at the lower temperature islocated even below the temperature for the melting ofthe side chains when crystallized (between -30 and -1°C for C14 to C185). Therefore, a phase separation inalkyl-rich and ester-rich domains is assumed for P1-C12. In contrast to experiences with the very brittlestarting polymer P1-OH, we were able to obtain free-standing films from the alkyl-modified polyester P1-C12by compression molding. In hexane, milky suspensions
Scheme 1
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of the modified polyester were obtained, indicating itsamphiphilic character. With these results, we expecteda certain compatibility of the modified hyperbranchedpolyester with polyolefins, but also some ability tocapture polar substances in the polar polyester “core”stabilized by the alkyl chains. An organic dye was takenas a representative for any polar additive.The inclusion of the dye into the polar polyester corewas carried out by precipitation of a polyester solutioninto a solution of the dye in methanol. An intensivewashing procedure was needed to remove dye attachedto the outer sphere of P1-C12 and not fixed in the core.
This procedure was very efficient, and a relatively highamount of 4.25 wt % dye (determined by UV measure-ments) could be incorporated into the hyperbranchedpolyester (P1(dye)-C12).The blends were prepared in a twin-screw miniex-truder at 200 °C (i-PP) and 220 °C (HDPE) by firstpremixing the powders of the components (see Experi-mental Section). The experiments will be classified inisotactic polypropylene (i-PP) blends and high-densitypolyethylene (HDPE) blends according to the matrixpolymer. Since both classes exhibit different properties,they will be discussed separately.i-PP Blends. Composition of the Blends. The i-PPblends were prepared in a concentration range of 0.05-20% polyester (Table 1).Between 0.05 and 5.10% of the dye-containing poly-ester P1(dye)-C12 was used. For larger contents P1-C12(without dye) was used. For comparison, the dye (with-out polyester) was mixed with polypropylene, too. Inaddition, the two starting polymers, i-PP and the hyper-branched polyester P1-C12, were extruded separately.Morphology Investigations. The blends were firstinvestigated by light microscopy. On this scale, all i-PPblends exhibited a homogeneous distribution of thepolyester and the dye in the matrix. It is important tonote that this homogeneous distribution was achievedby rapid cooling of the samples. When the blends cooledslowly in annealing experiments, the polypropyleneshowed an enhanced crystallization, which caused astronger phase separation. The polyester as well as thedye was driven out of the i-PP crystallites. This can beobserved by switching between the normal light micro-scope mode and crossed polarizers, which visualizes thei-PP crystallites. Nevertheless, visually the colorizationstill seemed to be homogeneous.The influence of the hyperbranched polyester wasinvestigated by comparison of two samples with thesame content of dye: one without polyester (blend 1)and one with polyester (blend 6, Figure 1). Blend 1exhibits single dye crystals whereas blend 6 shows ahomogeneous distribution of the dye in the matrix.Thus, the hyperbranched polyester acts as a dye carrierand therefore allows a much better distribution of thedye in the matrix polymer.Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) allows a moredetailed morphology investigation. The extruded samples
Scheme 2
Table 1. Composition and Final Torque of thePolypropylene/Polyester Blends
blendno. i-PP(wt %) P1-C12(wt %) P1(dye)-C12 (wt %) dye(wt %) torque(N m)
100 10251 99.77 0.23 10502 99.949 0.051 (0.002 wt % dye) 9253 99.89 0.11 (0.005 wt % dye) 9254 99.66 0.34 (0.014 wt % dye) 8755 99.46 0.54 (0.023 wt % dye) 10006 94.90 5.10 (0.22 wt % dye) 9007 90.0 10.0 5508 85.0 15.0 4259 80.0 20.0 350100 75
Figure 1. Light microscopy of (A) blend 6 and (B) blend 1 (310-fold magnification).
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were cut using a cryomicrotome. The polyester as adisperse phase was extracted with THF in order toenhance the contrast between both phases. The SEMmicrographs showed that the blends are heterogeneouson the submicrometer scale (Figure 2). But even at highpolyester concentrations (10% P1-C12, blend 7) theparticle size is small. Particle size analysis resulted ina medium particle size of 0.3-0.4 µm for blend 6 (5%P1(dye)-C12) and 0.4-0.5 µm for blend 7 (10% P1-C12).Although the blends are heterogeneous, the smallparticle sizes indicate a rather good compatibilitybetween matrix and disperse phase, as it was shownby the light microscope investigations.The preliminary experiments allow the conclusionthat the modification with alkyl chains as well as thesample preparation has a fundamental influence on thequality of the products. The alkyl modification of thehyperbranched polyester is essential to overcome repul-sion of the two polymers with large differences inpolarity. Mixing under high shear rate favors theformation of small particles and rapid cooling stabilizesthe morphology. Blend preparation by compressionmolding without any shearing resulted in large phaseseparation. As expected, the particle size increases withhigher content of polyester, but only slightly.Rheology. During the mixing process, the torquedecreased to a final plateau value due to the ongoingmelting of the samples. The final values of the torque(Table 1) show a strong decrease with increasingamount of polyester. Since the hyperbranched polyester
itself has a very low torque of 75 N m at 200 °C, thetrend can be expected, but the reduction of the torqueis much stronger as expected from the added amounts.Even the lowest polyester concentrations (0.05% P1-(dye)-C12, blend 2) yield a significant lower torque. Thiseffect can be attributed to either a lubricant effect ofthe polyester component (caused by the mixing processand segregation of the polyester to the extruder walls)or an extraordinary property of the polyester as meltmodifier. We performed melt rheology measurementsto investigate which effect is responsible for this extremedecrease in torque. In rheological measurements seg-regation to the “walls” cannot occur, and therefore thelubricant effect can be mainly excluded.The measurements were carried out in a frequencysweep at the extrusion temperature (200 °C). Thecomplex viscosity η* was obtained, which can be sepa-rated into the storage modulus G′ and the loss modulusG′′. The complex viscosity of the two starting polymersi-PP and P1-C12 at 200 °C (Figure 3) differ extremelyas it was expected from the torque measurements. Thezero-shear viscosity (viscosity, extrapolated to a fre-quency 0) is 800 Pa s for i-PP and only 19 Pa s for P1-C12. The hyperbranched polymer has a low viscositydue to its globular structure, the absence of entangle-ments, and the loss of polar interaction due to themodification with alkyl chains. Furthermore, the viscos-ity was measured approximately 150 K above the Tg ofP1-C12 and only 30 K above the melting temperatureof i-PP. At 110 °C (60 K above Tg) P1-C12 exhibits acomparable high zero-shear viscosity of about 2800Pa s.5The blend 7 (10% P1-C12, Figure 3) shows a decreasein the viscosity which exceeds significantly the additiveeffect calculated by the mixing rule:
The zero-shear viscosity of blend 7 has a value of 480Pa s, which is deviating from the mixing rule by thefactor of 0.66. And the torque measurement on thissample is deviating by the factor 0.59 from the mixingrule. From these results one can conclude that thereduction of the torque is not due to a lubricant effect.The hyperbranched polyester P1-C12 seems to cause adecrease in the viscosity of the polypropylene matrix.The situation is different for the dye-containingblends: the complex viscosity of blend 6 (5% P1(dye)-C12, zero-shear viscosity: 930 Pa s) exceeds the value
Figure 2. Scanning electron microscopy of (a, top) blend 6and (b, bottom) blend 7 (10 kV, cryocut, disperse phaseextracted with THF, 5000-fold magnification).
Figure 3. Melt rheology: complex viscosities η* of i-PP, P1-C12, and blends 6 and 7 (T ) 200 °C, frequency sweep 0.1-100 rad/s).
η*(7) < 0.9η*(i-PP) + 0.1η*(P1-C12)
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of the i-PP. This increase has to be attributed to aconformational change of the hyperbranched polyesterdue to the incorporated dye.Plotting the storage (G′) and the loss modulus (G′′)against the frequency, one can see that the curve of theloss modulus is located always above that of the storagemodulus (Figure 4). The viscous part of the complex meltviscosity is represented by G′′ whereas the elastic partis described by G′. Thus, these blends show mainly aviscous behavior at 200 °C rather than an elasticbehavior. This agrees with the observation that all i-PPblends were extremely fluid when they were taken outof the extruder.Dynamic-Mechanical Analysis and Differential Scan-ning Calorimetry. The film obtained by compressionmolding from P1-C12 is very weak, breaks easily, andexhibits no significant tensile strength. These poormechanical properties of the hyperbranched polymerresult in much lower storage modulus E′ as followed byDMAmeasurement compared to the case of i-PP (Figure5). The reasons for this are the lack of crystallinity andthe absence of entanglements in hyperbranched poly-esters. Only weak hydrophobic interactions of the alkylchains contribute to the mechanical stability of P1-C12.Despite this fact, the DMA measurements of blends5 (0.5% P1(dye)-C12), 6 (5% P1(dye)-C12), and even 9(20% P1-C12, Figure 5) exhibit Emodulus traces closeto that of pure i-PP, which shows that the E modulusis not influenced strongly by the polyester content. Forthe highest polyester concentration (20%, blend 9) asmall loss in E′ at approximately -35 °C was observed,which corresponds to the low-temperature thermaltransition of the starting polyester P1-C12.5
Evaluation of the E′′ curves exhibited that the relax-ation peak temperature for the pure i-PP at 19 °C isnot changed even in the blend with 20% P1-C12,indicating phase separation. We observed for pure P1-C12 a low-temperature transition at -47 °C (E′′) in theDMA measurements. This peak becomes visible in theblends at a polyester content of 20% and is shifted to
-33 °C (E′′).DSCmeasurement revealed the glass transition of thehyperbranched polyester already at low content (evenbelow 5%) in the range of +48 to +56 °C, and themelting transition of the polypropylene was not influ-enced, staying at 170-172 °C which is clearly anindication for a phase-separated system. The meltingenthalpy of the i-PP in the blend decreased withincreasing polyester content from 100 J/g (i-PP) to 75J/g (i-PP/20% P1-C12) with an unproportional jumpfrom 100 to 87 J/g for very low polyester concentrations(0.05% P1-C12). It was found that the addition of anysecond component even at very low concentrationsdecreases the degree of crystallinity of the polyolefins.Resistance of the Dye-Containing Blends againstSolvents. As shown above, the use of the amphiphilichyperbranched polyester as a dye carrier allowed ahomogeneous colorization of i-PP. Since polypropyleneis a fiber material, the homogeneous and permanentcolorization with a minimum amount of dye is impor-tant. We tested the color stability of these blends inextraction experiments with different solvents (metha-nol, THF, water) and also with a soap solution. We chosemethanol because it dissolves the dye but not thehyperbranched polyester or the polypropylene. THFdissolves the dye and the polyester but not the polyole-fin. Water and a sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) solutionwere tested because these solvents are important for theintended application.With water and methanol no dye was extracted evenat the boiling point of the solvent, whereas THFextracted the hyperbranched polyester and the dye atroom temperature easily. The reason for the latter isthe high degree of swelling of polypropylene in THF(14.5 wt %) and the solubility of the polyester in thissolvent. The SDS solution shows no effect at roomtemperature, but at 100 °C the dye is extracted fromthe matrix. Both the SDS solution and the hyper-branched polyester show surfactant properties, and at100 °C the polyester part is already in the viscous stateand therefore exhibits high mobility. In summary, theextraction stability of the dye is not excellent, but it issufficiently high for the first experiments.HDPE Blends. Composition of the Blends. TheHDPE blends were also prepared in a concentrationrange of 0.05-20% polyester together with two referencesamples (HDPE and HDPE + dye) (Table 2).Morphology Investigations. The morphology investi-gations exhibited similar results compared to the caseof i-PP blends. Again, a homogeneous distribution forthe polyethylene/polyester blends was found by usinglight microscopy, whereas SEM verifies that the blendsare heterogeneous. The polyethylene chain structure iscloser to that of the dodecanoyl residues of P1-C12compared to polypropylene. This seems to result in abetter compatibility. At least, we observed smallerpolyester particles in the HDPE blends compared to thei-PP blends: mean number-average particle diameterof 0.1-0.2 µm for blend 16 (5% P1-C12) and 0.4 µm forblend 17 (10% P1-C12). This is even more relevant since
Figure 4. Melt rheology: storage modulus G′ (full symbols)and loss modulus G′′ (open symbols) of i-PP, P1-C12, andblends 6 and 7 (T ) 200 °C, frequency sweep 0.1-100 rad/s).
Figure 5. Dynamic-mechanical analysis: storage modulus E′vs temperature of i-PP, P1-C12, and blends 5, 6, and 9 (3K/min, resonance mode).
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the differences in melt viscosity between the twocomponents are more pronounced compared to the caseof i-PP blends (see below), and therefore good meltmixing is more difficult.Rheology. Again, the torque measured during blendpreparation was extremely decreased by the additionof the hyperbranched polyester to HDPE (Table 2).However, mixing of HDPE with pure dye (withoutpolyester, blend 10) raised the torque compared to thatof pure HDPE, and also the comparison of blend 15 (5%P1(dye)-C12) and 16 (5% P1-C12) showed that the dyeincorporated in the polyester effects a slightly highertorque.Rheological measurements exhibited different resultscompared to the case of i-PP blends. The complexviscosity η* of the pure HDPE and its blends did notlevel out at low frequencies to a plateau value (at themeasured temperature and the frequency range, Figure6). Therefore, the determination of a zero-shear viscosityand direct comparison of the values were not possible.However, it can be observed that the differences in meltviscosities between the starting materials HDPE (η* (0.1rad/s) ) 18 000 Pa s, T ) 220 °C) and P1-C12 (η* (0.1rad/s) ) 9 Pa s, 220 °C) are even more dramatic thanthose in the i-PP blends.The pure HDPE and the blend 16 (5% P1-C12) havenearly identical viscosity curves, whereas slight devia-tions can be observed for higher polyester contents. Thedetailed analysis showed that the melt viscosity of blend17 (10% P1-C12) follows exactly the linear mixing rule:
In this case, the observed strong reduction in the torquehas to be attributed to a lubricant effect and not to areduction of the melt viscosity of the matrix polymer.Again, the behavior of the dye-containing blend 15deviates from these results. The slope is smoother, andat low frequencies the complex viscosity is much lowercompared to those of the other blends. Since the low-frequency region provides information on molecularmotion and changes in the structure, we can concludethat also for the HDPE blends the incorporation of thedye into the hyperbranched polyester causes a struc-tural change.Plotting the storage modulus G′ versus the lossmodulus G′′, one can see the similarity of the resultsfor pure HDPE and for blends 16 and 17 (Figure 7).The intersection (G′ ) G′′) determines the transitionfrom more viscous behavior (G′ < G′′) to more elasticbehavior (G′ > G′′). The crossover points for thesesamples are quite close to each other (HDPE, 0.29 rad/s; 16, 0.24 rad/s; 17, 0.44 rad/s). On the other hand, the
dye-containing blend 15 exhibits a more viscous behav-ior with a crossover-point at 8.1 rad/s. As discussedabove, in contrast to these results, the i-PP blendsexhibited a predominant viscous behavior, and nocrossover point was observed.Dynamic-Mechanical Analysis and Differential Scan-ning Calorimetry. The dynamic-mechanical studies onthe HDPE/P1-C12 blends allow the same conclusionthan for the PP/P1-C12 blends: The mechanical proper-ties of the blends are mainly determined by the matrixpolymer. The plots of the storage modulus E′ versustemperature reveal for all blends curves in the samerange of pure HDPE with the traces for blends 14 and15 even slightly above that of HDPE. As expected, thepolyester low-temperature transition at about -35 °Cis only observable as a small decrease in E′ at a highpolyester concentration (blend 19).The evaluation of the E′′ curves showed that thethermal relaxation peak of the HDPE at 60 °C is slightlyreduced to 53 °C in the blend 19 (20% P1-C12). Thisindicates a certain compatibility between both blends.The low-temperature transition of P1-C12 is shiftedfrom -47 to -35 °C, similar to the i-PP blends.In contrast to the results on i-PP, DSCmeasurementsrevealed the glass transition of the polyester in theHDPE blends only at polyester concentrations of 15 and20% (transition between 54 and 68 °C) but, again, noremarkable shift in the melting transition of the poly-ethylene (between 139 and 142 °C) over all blendcompositions. However, the melting enthalpy decreasedsimilar to the i-PP blends from 176 J/g (HDPE) to 128
Table 2. Composition and Final Torque of thePolyethylene/Polyester Blends
blendno. HDPE(wt %) P1-C12(wt %) P1(dye)-C12 (wt %) dye(wt %) torque(N m)
100 280010 99.76 0.24 285011 99.949 0.051 (0.002 wt % dye) 275012 99.89 0.11 (0.005 wt % dye) 270013 99.48 0.52 (0.022 wt % dye) 267514 98.94 1.06 (0.045 wt % dye) 265015 94.96 5.04 (0.21 wt % dye) 257516 94.95 5.05 255017 89.98 10.02 202518 85.01 14.99 182519 79.97 20.03 1500
Figure 6. Melt rheology: complex viscosities η* of HDPE,P1-C12, and blends 15, 16, and 17 (T ) 220 °C, frequencysweep 0.1-100 rad/s).
Figure 7. Storage modulus G′ vs loss modulus G′′ of HDPEand blends 15, 16, and 17 (from melt rheology, T ) 220 °C,frequency sweep 0.1-100 rad/s).
η*(17) ) 0.9η*(HDPE) + 0.1η*(P1-C12)
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J/g (HDPE/20% P1-C12) with a strong drop to 157 J/galready for very low polyester concentrations (0.05% P1-C12). Then, the melting enthalpy decreased slower to152 J/g (5% P1-C12), 146 J/g (10% P1-C12), and finallyto 128 J/g (20% P1-C12).Resistance of the Dye-Containing Blends againstSolvents. The dye-containing HDPE blended show analo-gous results compared to the i-PP blends: color resis-tance toward methanol and water, solubility of thedisperse phase in THF, and also decolorization in SDSsolution at elevated temperatures.
Conclusions
The effect of modified hyperbranched polyesters inblends with polyolefins was studied. The OH end groupsof the aromatic hyperbranched polyester were reactedto 100% with dodecanoyl chloride to achieve a goodcompatibility with the polyolefin matrix polymer. Asexpected, the HDPE blends showed a better compat-ibility compared to the i-PP blends due to the structuralsimilarity between the polyethylene backbone and theC12 alkyl chains. But for both polyolefins very smallparticles (<0.5 µm) of the dispersed polyester phasewere observed which proves the validity of the concept.The amphiphilic hyperbranched polyester can act asa carrier for polar organic additives. We proved this byincorporation of the dye Oracet Blue B in the polyesterand subsequent melt mixing with polyolefins. The dyewas distributed homogeneously within the scale of thelight microscope using the polyester as carrier whereaslarge dye crystals could be observed when the polyolefinwas mixed directly with the dye. Extraction experimentsalso showed that the color stability was excellent inwater, methanol, and cold soap solution, but THF andhot sodium dodecyl sulfate solution resulted in decol-orization.The dynamic-mechanical properties of the polyolefinswere mainly preserved after blending with the polyester,even at a high polyester content of 10%. The rheologicalproperties of the blends depended on the type of poly-olefin and on the dye. The hyperbranched polyester hasa very low melt viscosity at the processing temperature,but we observed for all blends a even stronger reductionof the torque during the mixing procedure as expectedfrom the added amount of polyester. The measuredcomplex melt viscosity of polypropylene/P1-C12 blendswas also lower than predicted by the additive effect ofthe linear mixing rule. On the other hand, the meltviscosity data of polyethylene blends fulfilled the mixingrule. In this case, the strong decrease in the torqueduring blend preparation must be explained as alubricant effect. Using 5 wt % of the dye-loaded P1(dye)-C12 the i-PP blend showed an increase in the complexviscosity whereas the HDPE blend exhibited a signifi-cant decrease in the complex viscosity (compared to thecorresponding polyolefin/P1-C12 blend without dye).Since both effects are dominant in the low-frequencyregion, this deviation may be assigned to a change inthe structure of the hyperbranched particles as dis-persed phase by the dye incorporation.
Our procedure to incorporate the additive into thehyperbranched polyester has the advantages that it canbe applied to any kind and also mixtures of polaradditives. Since the additive is not covalently bondedbut physically included, the carrier system can beprepared by simple coprecipitation of the components.Furthermore, different matrix polymers can be usedwhen the polarity of the outer sphere of the polyesteris adjusted to the matrix by a modification reaction.Beside the function as a carrier for additives, thealkyl-modified hyperbranched polyester can also be usedas processing aid because of the observed strong reduc-tion of the mixing torque. For polyolefins, in additionto a good distribution of the additive with nearly nochange in the dynamic mechanical behavior, lowerenergy input will be necessary during processing dueto the decreased torque.
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